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8o The S P E CT AT 0 R. N° 567.
" our Englijb fleet, which ufed to be the terror of the ocean, fhould
4 lie wind-bound for the fake of a- . I love to fpeak out and declare
" my mind cleaiiy, when I am talking for the good of my country. I
4 will not make my court to an ill man, though he were a B- y or a
4 T- 1. Nay, I would not flick to call fo wretched a politician, a
" traitor, an enemy to his country, and a Bl-nd-rb-fs, &c. &c.

The remaining part of this political treatife, which is written after the
manner of the moft celebrated Authors in Great Britain , I may eom-
municate to the publick at a more convenient feafon. In the mean while
I Ihall leave this with my curious Reader, as fome ingenious writers do
their Enigmas, and if any fagacious perfon can fairly unriddle it, I will
print his explanation, and, if he pleafes, acquaint the world with his
name.

I hope this fhort eflay will convince my Readers, it is not for want of
abilities that I avoid State-tra&s, and that if I would apply my mind to it,
I might in a little titne be as great a mafier of the political fcratch as any
the moft. eminent writer of the age. I mall only add, that in order to
outlhine all the modern race of Syncopißs> and thoroughly content my
Englift) Readers, I intend fhortly to publiflia Spectator , that {hall
not have a fingle vowel in it.

N ° 568. Friday, July 16.

Dum recztaSj incipit ejfe tum. Mart.

IWas yefterday in a CofTee-houfe not far from the Royal-Exchange,
where I obferved three perfons in clofe Conference over a pipe of
tobacco; upon which, having filled one for my own ufe, I lighted it

at the little wax candle that flood before them ; and after having thrown
in two or three whifTs amonglt them, fat down and made one of the
Company. I need not teil my Reader, that lighting a man's pipe at the
fame candle, is looked upon among brother-fmoakers as an overture to
converfation and friendfliip. As we here laid our heads together in a very
amicable manner, being intrenched under a cloud of our own raifing, I

took
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took up the laft Spectator , and caftipig my eye over it, The Specta-
tor , fays T, is very witty to-day; upon which a lufly lethargick old Gen¬
tleman, who fat at the upper-end of the table, having gradually blown
out of his mouth a great deal of fmoak, which he had been collefting
for fome time before, Ay, fays he, more witty than wife I am afraid.
His neighbour, who fat at his right hand, immediately coloured , and be-
ing an angry politician, laid down his pipe with fo much wrath that he
broke it in the middle, and by that means furnifhed me with a tobacco-
flopper. I took it up very fedately, and looking him füll in the face,
made ufe of it from time to time all the while he was fpeaking : This
fellow, fays he, cannot for his Ufe keep out of politics . T)o you fee how
he abufes four great men here ? I fixed my eye very attentively on the
paper, and asked him if he meant thofe who were reprefented by Afte-
risks. Aßerisks , fays he, do you call them ? they are all of them flars.
He might as well have put garters to them. Then fray do but mind the
two or three next lines ! Ch-rch and p-dd-ng in the fame fentence ! our
Clergy are very much beholden to him. Upon this the third Gentleman,
who was of a mild difpofition, and, as I found , a Whig in his heart , de-
fired him not to be too fevere upon the Spectator neither ; For , fays
he, you find he is very cautious of giving offence, and has therefore put
two dajbes into hispudding . A fig for his daß , fays the angry politician.
In his next fentence he gives a piain innuendo, that ourpoßerity will be in
a fweet p -ckle. What does the fool mean by his pickle ? why does he
not write at length if he means honeßly ? I have read over the whole
fentence, fays I ; but I look upon the parenthefis in the belly of it to be the
moß dangerous part , and as füll of infinuations as it can hold. But who,
faysI, is my Lady Q—p—t—s ? Ay, anfwer that if you can, Sir , fays
the furious Statefman to the poor Whig that fat over-againft him. But
without giving him time to reply, / do ajfure you, fays he, were I my
Lady Q—p—t—s, / would fue him for Scandalum Magnatum . What is
the world come to ? muß every body be allowed to- ? He had bv this
time filled a new pipe, and applying it to his lips, when we expected the
laft word of his fentence, put us off with a whiff of tobacco ; which he
redoubled with fo much rage and trepidation , that he almoft ftifled the
whole Company. After a lhort paufe, I owned that I thought the Spec¬
tator had gone too far inwriting fo many letters in my Lady Qp -t -s's
name ; but however, faysI, he has made a little amends for it in his next
fentence, where he leaves a blank fpace without fo much as a confonant
to direcl us ! I mean, fays I, after thofe words, The fleet, that ufed to
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be the terror of the ocean, fhould lie wind-bound for the fake of a- ;

öfter which enfues a chaßn, that , in my opinion, looks modefl enough. Sir r

fays my antagoniit, you may eaßly know his meaning by bis gaping ; / fup-

]>ofe he defigns bis chaßn, as you call it , for an hole to creep out at , but I
believe it will hardly ferve bis turn . Who can endure to fee the great

Officers of State , the B—y's and T— t*s. treated öfter fo fcurrilous a

manner ? I cannot for my life, fays I, imagine who the Spectator.
means : No ! fays he,- Tour humble fervant , Sir .' Upon which he
flung himfelf back in his chair after a contemptuous manner, and fmiled

upon the old lethargick Gentleman on his left hand, who I found was his
great admirer . The Whig however had begun to conceive a good-will

towards me, and feeing my pipe out, very generoufly ofFered me the ufe

of his box ; but I declined it with great civility, being obliged to meet a:

friend about that time in another quarter of the city.
At my leaving the Coffee-houfe, I could not forbear refle&ing with

my felf upon that grofs tribe of fools who may be termed the Over~

<wife, and upon the diffieulty of writing any thing in this cenforious age,
which a weak head may not conftrue into private fatyr and perfonal re-
fleftion ..

A man who has a good nofe at an innuendo , fmells treafon and fedition
in the moft innocent words that can be put together , and never fees a

vice or foily ftigmatized, but finds out one or other of his acquaintance
pointed at by the writer . I remember an empty pragmatical fellowin the

country, . who upon reading over the whole TDuty of Man, had; written
the names of feveral perfons in the village at the üde of every fin which

is mentioned by that excellent Author ; fo that he had converted one of
the beit books in the world into a libel againft the 'Squire, Church -War¬

dens, Overfeers of the poor, and all other the moft confiderable perfons

in the pariiri.. This book with thefe extraordinary marginal notes feil ac-

cidentally into the hands of one who had never feen it before ; upon
which there arofe a current report that fome body had written a book

againft the 'Squire and the whole parifh. The Minifter of the place ha-

ving at that time a controverfy with fome of his congregation upon the
account of his tythes, was under fome fufpicion of being the Author, -un-

til the good man fet his people right , by fhewing them that the fatyrical

paflages might be applied to feveral others of two or three neighbouring
villages, aud that the book was writ againft all the linners in England.

Mondayi
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